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School Proposal To Be SubmittedPride in State
Emphasized
To IFC Reps

By TOM McGINNIS
Nebraskan Staff Writer

Developing a positive atti

Picnic on Agenda
For PIP 'Kick-Of-f

Foreign, American Membership
Plans International Games, Songs

Dance Scheduled
"Harvest Hop" will be the

theme of the Women's Resi-

dence Association (WRA) fall
dance Friday.

The dance is open to any-

one. The Bill Albers Combo
will play from 9-- p.m. and
refreshments will be served.
"""The fall dance was good
last year and we hope it will
be even better this year,"
said Nellie Kratochvil, presi-
dent of WRA.

Seniors Receive
ROTC Awards

Four University seniors in
Air Force ROTC, John Bisch-of-f,

John Peterson, Gail
Thrasher, and Clark Marshall,
received Distinguished Cadet
Awards.

The men have been recom-
mended by the Professor of
Air Science for appointment
for a regular commission up-

on graduation.

the committee "would rather
see a broadened tax, but if
that can't be had, the schools
would take the money from
the state property tax."

Another proposal of the
NSEA resolutions committee
is that of giving the state
school reorganization com-
mittee the power to approve
or reject all school district
consolidation plans, subject to
appeal to the State Board of
Education.

A proposal to endorse state
aid for schools will be sub-

mitted to the Nebraska State
Education Association's
(NSEA) delegate assembly at
its annual session in Lincoln
Dec. 7--

The . NSEA's resolutions
committee included this
among several policy proposi-

tions for consideration.
John Lynch, NSEA execu-

tive secretary, explained that

tude towards Nebraska and
learning what the state has
to offer could sum up state-
ments delivered at last
night's Interfraternity Council
(IFC) meeting.

IFC representatives watched
the film, 'This is Nebraska"
and listened to short ad-

dresses by Doctor Michael
Shugrue . of the University
Public Relations Department
and Dean G. Robert Ross of
the Division of Student
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sented and passed by the
subcommittee, he explained.

Wright indicated that the
local group will enroll in the
national program. He pointed
out advantages in national
affiliation. One of these is the
Student Ambassador Program
in which students travel to
foreign countries not simply
to see the sights but to live
and work with the people in
order that they can know and
understand them. Under the
program, jet planes are
chartered and the cost of the
round trip is considerably
less than if the students
travel privately.

Tom Kotouc, chairman of
the job placement committee.
and Dick Weill, chairman of iv"v .:..&.,..
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By KAREN GUNLICKS
Nebraskan Staff Writer

People - to - People ( PTP )

members will meet together
for the first time this year
at a "kick-off- " picnic Sunday
at 4 p.m. at Pioneers Park
near the refreshment stand.

International games such
as cricket, soccer, volleyball,
badminton, baseball and
folk singing will precede a
picnic lunch which will cost
50 cents per person. Students
needing transportation are to
meet at the north entrance
of the Student Union at 4
p.m., said Tom Wright, chair-
man of PTP.

"We cordially invite ALL
students to attend," said
Wright. Earlier this week a
national field representative
of PTP, Gary Richards from
Oklahoma State, was on cam-
pus to find out what the local
PTP program is doing. Dur-
ing his visit, he reported on
the developments of PTP
groups on other campuses in
the nation.

National affiliation is under
consideration by the Univer
University group, but they
must await action on the lo-

cal PTP cqnstitution by the
Faculty Senate subcommittee,
said Wright PTP is not, at
present, a recognized organi-
zation on campus because its
constitution has not been pre--

Campus
Calendar

TODAY
AG UNION Bridge lessons,

7 p.m.

the engagements committee,
spoke at the National Bank-
ers of American Convention
last week to begin work on
finding summer jobs for the
University foreign students.

PTP's task this summer
was matching foreign and
American brothers and sis-

ters. The students contacted
each other this summer and
met when the foreign student
arrived in Lincoln, said

The film "This is Nebras-
ka" emphasized points to be
proud of in the state, such as
the history, tourist attrac-
tions, efficiency of the work-
ing force, present and pros-
pective Industries, highly ef-

ficient agriculture in the
state, and the higher educa-
tion institutions in Nebraska.

Before the film Don Fergu-
son of Sigma Delta Chi urged
that citizens of the state stop
thinking negatively and start
selling the state because
there is so much to be proud
of in Nebraska.

'Core of Effort'
In his talk Dr. Shugrue

called the University the
"core of effort to develop
pride in Nebraska." He
pointed out that while attend-
ing the University, students
have much opportunity to
learn about the state and de-
velop pride in it

He emphasized that the
greatest loss to Nebraska is
tbe loss of trained man pow-
er, and that many times "the
grass is not so green as ft
seems in other states." Many
people move on to other
states because of their own
negative attitude towards Ne-

braska, Shugrue said.
Following Dr. Shugrue,
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nnght. An orientation ses
sion for foreign students was

Grealheld early this fall and in-

cluded tours and speeches by
University and Lincoln people.

Besides emphasizing - its
purpose of promoting under

becausestanding, good will and friend-
ship among students of the
world, PTP has focused upon

tbebecoming a recognized organ-
ization and one with a cen-

tral location on tbe campus
concluded Wright. Its office tobaccosis 345 Student Union.
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Three princesses of
who are University stu-

dents. They will be presented
at the en coronation
Oct 19.

They are: Lynne Baird,
Ann Houck and Nancy Thom-
as, all members of Kappa
Alpha Tbeta.

. Members of the Delta Sig-

ma Pi pledge class i Jim
Mimick, Pat Sullivan, Jena
Saadstedt, Rich Musil. Rager
Soosie, Gerald Belschner, RJ
Putntv. Chuck Cnttell, Steve

Dean Ross spoke on some of
the changes the University
will undergo in the future.
One of the changes he men-
tioned was tbe importance of
college students learning and
educating themselves all the
time while at schooL

Results
He pointed out that this will

result in increased attendance
to foreign films, art galleries,
museums, and other activities
which will help students to
get a better perspective of
the world in which they will
be leaders and not just, in the
student's chosen field.

Dean Ross stated that be
w as pleased with tbe recent
IFC resolution to work with
the Imversity ia carrying oat
University wishes.

In a question and answer
period afterwards. Doctor
Robert Nelson of the Univer--s

i t y Geology department,
pointed out that one thing
which draws many people to
the west is tbe fact that high-
ly industrialized areas such
as California are sold on the
higher education in their
state. He added that Nebras-kan- s

as a whole are Dot sold
oa higher education.
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21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE
20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
Vintage tobaccos grown, aged, and blended
mild ... made to taste even milder through
the longer length of Chesterfield King. caisiustao bus
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Lfilbj. Geray Rouse, Don Ma-

ris. Ed Pearee, Twn
Scfawreks. John Spealman,
Ra Courtney. Doug Rustine,
lldis Potest, Gary Rwb-bac- h,

Dick Latham, Pat Ken-
nedy, Steve DeVere, Mkhael
Niday, Ardeane Davis, Bill
iBghram, Byron EckJes, and
Brroa Vainer.

Deli Sigma Pi Fraternity
held its regional conference
ia Des Mfe, la., last
w eek cad. Alpha Delta chap-
ter f tbe University was
awarded tbe efficiency trophy.

Recently elected fall offi-
cers of Delia Sigma PL pro-
fessional business fraternity
are as follows: Roger Stuhr,
president; Larry Fiori, senior
vice president; Stanley Nav-rud- e,

junior vice president;
Ken Neujahr, secretary; Dob
Slaby, treasurer; Duane Bau- -

TCfciICS TCC KID TO FITE. fLLMSCEE TOO GOOD TO KISS

STILL Til
roert, chancellor; and Dennis
Johnson, historian.

WORKSHOP FOR PEACE:
Documentary Film, 4:30
p.m., Student Union, small
auditorium.

PHI BETA KAPPA dinner
meeting, 6:15 p.m.. Student
Union. Dr. Theodore Jorgeo-se- n,

professor of physics, will
speak on "Twenty Years jf
Nuclear Weapons."

MUSIC SORORITY Con-

cert, 7:30 p.m., Student
Union.

PUBLICITY commit-
tee meeting, 4 p.m., Ag
Union.

GENERAL ENTERTAIN-
MENT meeting at 5 p.m-- , Ag
Union.

DAMES meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Partv Rooms, Student Union.

LAMBDA TAl , Medical
technologists honorary, will
bold pledging, 7 p.m.. Student
Union.

AQUAQUETTES practices
for trynouls, 7 p.m.. Coliseum
pooL

PI LAMBDA TEETA meet-

ing. 5 p.m., Student Union.
HOWE EC CLUB Dessert,

7:30 p.m.. Pan American
Room, Student Union. Mrs.
Frank Morrison will speak,

TOMORROW
SUITE BEAT. 4 p.m.. Stu-

dent Union parly rooms. Mu-

sic bv the Horizons.
COKETAIL HOUR, Ag

Union Dell, 4:30-5:3- 9 p.m.

'Weber Receives

Judging Awards
Robert Weber, an NU sen-

ior in ?Tii-ma- j husbandry, was
recognized lor being the llth
highest scoring individual m
the American Royal live-
stock judging contest last
weekend.

According to coach R. B,
TKairen, assistant professor dl
animal husbandry, the Ne-

braska team placed 11th in a
field of 23 teams from all w-- er

the country.
The Umversty team con-

sisted rf Harlan Ladeboft,
Dai-i- McClatcney, K e r t
Weber, alternate Don Meier-ger- d,

Roger WiMiueen, and
Bruce Jameson. Henry Wicke.
Meiergerd and Wilshusen

H1 go to the Kansas City
wool judging contest xit
week.

Nebraska placed sicth an

quarter horse judging, eighth
in beef catSe, tenth in sbeep,
and tw2ftb in the hog judg- -

The Unwerstfy semor meats
judnii team is also com-
petingIn the American Royal
this week.

Jestie D. Felker, Dean
Jacobs, Thomas R. Lewis,
are tbe team member. Their
trip is sponsored hy the
Knights of said
team coach, Charles Adams,
head of the Animal Husban-
dry Meats Lab.

Oiranizalional Info
lirquirral by Council

AD crgaiuzations must pick
up oj'gaiiizational forms and
return them to tbe Student
Council fiee Urn. 1 ia rder
lo become a bona fide organi-
zation. Forms are available
art the Student Affairs office,

Tbe rgaxuzalional form
must be accompanied by a
copy of the constitution.
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